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University accredited by Law no. 115/2005

CONFIDENCE rating after the ARACIS 
evaluation in 2012;

Training and career guidance

Educational Kit;

Bachelor's degree and Master's studies;

Postgraduate courses;

Training courses;

Career counselling and guidance;

Focus on students' needs;

Teachers' involvement in the training of students;

Scholarships

Study and traineeship in Europe;

Competitive scholarships;

Tuition-free places;

Merit scholarships and social grants;

Accessible tuition fees

The most advantageous tuition fees in the region;

The payment of the tuition fee in several 
instalments.
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CONTACT

23 Rîului Street,  a

Telephone: +40 269 233 568, +40 369 401 002

Fax: +40 269 233 576

E-mail: office@roger-univ.ro

Website: www.roger-univ.ro

Facebook: www.facebook.com/URGSibiu

WhatsApp: 0773 843 235

Sibiu 550137, Rom nia

A university you can trust*
*Accredited by Law no. 115/2005

Be a RO-GER student!

The courses are taught in Romanian

The courses are taught in Romanian



The educational kits are created and shaped 

according to the current education and training 

needs that would help obtain a desired job and 

build a successful professional career. 

The Educational Kit

1. university studies (Bachelor's and master's 

studies) and postgraduate studies;

2. training courses;

3. career counseling and guidance.

 is an integrated concept of 

the educational offer of U.R.G.S., made of the 

three absolutely necessary components for the 

easy training and insertion of young graduates on 

the labour market:

EDUCATIONAL KIT

EDUCATIONAL

KIT

The Romanian-German University of Sibiu 
(U.R.G.S.) is the only private accredited university in 
Sibiu County and also, the only university that has 
proposed, by its name and curriculum content, to 
capitalize its secular approach to the German cultural 
space.

U.R.G.S. was founded in 1998, by the University 
Foundation for European Integration, and by Law no. 

th115 of May, 5  2005, the university obtained its 
accreditation. 

The institutional reaccreditation was achieved in the 
year 2012 from the Romanian Agency for Quality 
Assurance in Higher Education (ARACIS) and, on 
this occasion, our university received the 
CONFIDENCE rating.

The Romanian-German University of Sibiu 
contributes significantly to the qualitative 
development of higher education in Romania. 

The actions of the university focus both on education 
and training, but more especially on the practical 
abilities, thanks to which the U.R.G.S. graduates are 
rapidly integrated in the labour market. 

The Romanian-German University of Sibiu is a 
trustworthy partner on the path to professional 
training and development and to fulfilling personal 
aspirations for improvement. 

In addition, we offer you:

Career counselling and guidance:
Professional counselling and information 
services;

Identifying opportunities for developing skills 
and vocational competences;

Providing assistance for developing the 
career plan etc.

Training courses:
English language;

German language;

Computer skills;

Human resources inspector/adviser;

Project manager.

(one course for free, by choice)

Bachelor's degree studies:
Law;

Management;

Accountancy and auditing informatics;

Economy of commerce, tourism, 
services and quality management.

or

Organizations' management;

Human resources strategic management;

European funding project management.

Master's studies:

Postgraduate courses:
Economic and financial crime.

or

General presentation


